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Kefinedys OK a Book 
ZW YORK. — Man 

N About Town: “Miss 
Universe of '61," Mar- 

lene Schmidt 
kusband Ty Hardin of 
H’wood), has a new mate. 
German TV star Hanz Diet- 
rich Otte ...-CBS landlord 
Bill Paley refused H. Hughes’ 
offer to buy all of his net- 
work stock ... Biggest loser 
this year in Vegas, they say, 
is the son of a Shah. Over 
730 Big Ones. (U.S. aid 
monev?), ; 
Gina Lolltobrigida’s 10- 

room apt in Paris cost her 
$420,000 . . . Lynda Johnson 
is much prettier than that 
phote from Spain in the N. Y. 
Times. But that’s the price 
You pay when you quarrel 
with news fotogs ... The 
Roiling Stones’ Keith Rich- 
ards can’t wait to get back 
to London where Canadian 
fashion model Karen Moller 
raakes his a Happy Face. 

FAMED BARRISTER Mei 
Sen and Pat Montandon. 

(who shed | 

’ band 

chase away each  other’s 
glums . . . Star Jannifer 
Jones’ pals wish she'd find 
Someone to help stop the 
melancholia since her hus- 

died . . . Ice-skating 
champs Don McPherson and 
Carol-Ann Warner ended 
their less-than-one-year mar- 
riage. But will continue their 
act. 

The. Bobby Darin-Sandra 
Dee trial separation is adding 
more mileage than pals ex- 
pected... Director Mike 
Wichols dates this-doll-and- 
that-baby but ha always 
seems to return to Ann Mar- 
Shall, .. Bob Evans, newest 
producer at 20th Century-Fox.- 
and his starlet wife are baci 
In circulation and better 
friends than ever... Tha 
Kennedy Family authorized 
.the one book about the assas- 
Sination the public will be- 
lieve. The detective work was 

- done by Wm. Manchester, The 
-book will be published next 

the Wary year, It agrees with 

Low iy 
i: 

r ceport that Oswald did ; ean teport ’ 

PEYTON PLACE” co-stars 

Chris Connolly and Pat Mor- 

row decided to wait another 
year before blending , . . 
George Hamilton’s national 
Publicity won him so many 
movie deals he had to eancel 
his entire season of summer- 
stock ... Barry Nelson of 
“Cactus Flower” and social- 
ite Genevieve Comstock are a 
Saildoat-duet off Southamp- 
ton... New Tew: Ty Power's 
dghtr Romina and actor Rob- 
ert Hoffman, 

The Brigitte Bardot-Gunter 
Sachs (W. Germany million- 
aire} tryists are Topic A 
among the Bavarian Alps 
hunting lodge set. He once 
courted Princess Soraya ... 
(Distributed by King Features Synd.) 

Welter Winchell also ap- 
pears in the Sunday Adver- 

tiser, -


